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:
O FFIC E R S A N D  STUDENTS
|
OK I
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y
KKoM
/ A. A  R C  H , 187O, T O  JA A F \ C H ,  l 87 8
WASHINGTON, D. C.:
W. M . S T U A K T , P R I N T E U ,
1878.
B o a r d  o f  T r u s t e e s
KEY. WILLLAM W. PATTON. I). It.. P-u- iden,. 
•RAJ .-GEN. 0. 0. IIOW Ail I), LIJ}.. P o r t i a t . r .
HON. SAMUEL C. POMEROY, LL.D, AH, h'a, 
HEN. CHARLES II. HO WARP. Chian,;. III.
HEN. GEORGE W. Ba LLOCII, Washinghm. !>. '
KEY. JOHN W. ALFORD, Washiuyin,,. It. r  
WILLIAM J. WILSON. Washinghm. It. C.
REV. JOHN M. I'.liOWN, I) l> , (I U.GUik,/<■,/. /» c  
HON. FREDERICK DOUGLASS, LL.D., II /
FRANCIS II. SMITH, Washington, !)■ r .
GEORGE E. RAKER, Washington. It. ('.
//AL.MON RICHARDS, Washington, It
HON. THOMAS L. TIJLLOCK, Wash;«;//»«, /;. C.
REV. S. S. MITCHELL, I) I)., Washington, />. G.
OTIS F. PRESRREY, M. I), It. (J.
REV. E. M. CRAVATH, Nashville. Tam  
JOHN F. COOK Washington, 1). (X 
REV. MICHAEL E STRIERY, D. I). Neat Yml.
FLIPIIA LET W. BLACHFORD, Chico.go, HI..
LUDLOW PATTON, New York City.
HON. TITOS J. KIRKPATRICK. l.yuehhvnj, I’.,. 
WILLIAM BALL A NTYN E, Washington, /». C.
E M B E R S  O F  T H E  j4  O N O A R  Y JB O A Y\ D .
U. S. GRANT, Ex- P resident of U. S., Washington, D. ()..
E. M. CUSHMAN, Willimantic, Conn.
TUTHILL KING, Chicago, Illinois.
HON. DAVID CLARK, Hartford. Conn.
HON. JOHN A. BINGHAM, Ohio.
WILLIAM WHIP PER, Philadelphia, Pa.
JAMES B. JOHNSON, Washington, D. C.
HON. HUGH L. BOND, Baltimore, Md.
IION. BURTON C. COOK, Illinois.
.MOSES KELLY, Washington, D. C.
REV. J. EAMES RANKIN, D. U., Washington, b . 0.
REV. DANFORTII B. NICIIOLS, Washington, IX C.
E x e c u t i v e  P o m m i t t e e .
WILLIAM W. PATTON, D. D.. President.
GEN. GEORGE W. BALLOCII 
REV. JOHN M. BROWN, D. I).
OTIS F. PHESBREY, M. D.
GEORGE E. BAKER.
^Se c r e t a r y  a n d  J r e a s u r e ^ .
JAMES B. JOHNSON.
LT'Y.
REV. W. \Y. PATTON. 1). D..
'• 1 <■> lot. It. rhud  m ol Moral /•//«/«.s-./i///;. Xahcral 7 null /•>,,/.
■‘I to , ,  oh.I /.V.i,
(i. s. pa lm  pit m . n..
Mi-thi-nl Ihpartno-i/l and Prn'cssar ol Physinloyy and Ih/Jtni
C. P>. PLRVD\ M. I) .
"J Ohi-tclri< s and Diseases o f  Women an,I Children
x. IT 0RAI1AM, M. IN,
! ’r(ihs*ur nj Prineijdes mol Practice o f  Punjeri,
1). S. LAMB. M I) ,
} 'rnfi'ssur o f  Descripnre imil Pmi/ical Anatom y
W. IT. SEAMAN, A. M .
Pro fessor o f  C c n a a l mol M edical Chemistry,
T. B. HOOD M. I).,
Pru/vssnr o f  Principle* ami Practice o f  M edici,
T. E. B JACKETT, M. I).,
iiro jessar o f  M ateria
A. P. BOOLE, M. D..
Ihoiiaiistratnr o f  Anatom y.
LEV. LORENZO WESLOTT, A. M..
Pmfes*r.r of LWealed Theahy,, ami of Uibheal History.
REV. JOHN 0. BE PEER, 1) I).,
f e s s o m f  Postoral Theoloyy, Homiletics and Church H istory.
REV. A. W. PITZKR, I). I).,
Professor o f  P i1,Heal Photo s mol Moral Pair,o r.
JOHN II. COOK, A. M.,
l)ea„ o f  Pair Impart meat.
HON. WILLIAM A. RICHARDSON,
Lecturer i„ Lair Department.
|[( AV.\ K 11 ( NIVKIC-ITV
RICHARD T. GREENKK. A. M .
I net-metier in Ixur In-partwent
KEV. F. W. FAIRFIELD, A. M..
Professor of Urn tfreek leimpoiye.
JAMES M. GREGORY. A. M .
Professor of th*- I si tin fsnnjuam-
EDWARD E. SHEIB. Ph. D..
Acting Professor o f Logic. History, ami Politu-al Emmnmy
THOMAS ROBINSON, A. \L.
Professor of Natural Philosophy anil Chemistry. ami Priimipal of Sor mat Pepartmeui
CYRUS S. RICHARDS. LL. D..
Principal of the Preparatory 1department.
FURMAN J. SI I ADD, A. B .
Tutor in Mathematics.
MISS MARTHA B BRIG)IS,
Instructor in Mathematics.
MISS ADDIE C. ROWKN.
Instructor hi Model School
(£1)COfoflkrtf Depart
G R A D U A T I N G  CLASS OF 1877.
Green. William A., West Indies.
Hnlimw, James K., District of Columbia.
Jerkins, Michael. North Carolina.
Johnson. Leroy R.. Virginia.
Johnson, M. George, South Carolina.
Robinson. Temple 8., Virginia.
l ay lor, Joseph, Massachusetts.
Wheeler, Robert T Ohio.
Wright. Welborn, Sout h Carolina.
S T U D E N T S FOR 1877-’78.
Haeon, Henry, Richmond. Va.
Ball, Levi R„ ; Burgess Stoie, Va.
Casey, William, Central Depot. Va.
Cheeks, Robert M.. Wytheville, Va.
Colby. William G.. St. Augustine. Fla.
Dateher. 'Thomas H., Washington, D. C.
1 )illard, George T.. Winsboro’, S. C.
Edwards, Jarrett L.. Columbia, S. C.
Cray. J. IT T., Prince George Co.. Md.
Gregory, ,1 ames M., AM , Washington. D. C.
Hall. Jeremiah M.. Lenoirs, Tenn.
Henry. Alexander J.. Marysville. Tenn.
Jaekson. Hem V. Washington, D C.
Jefferson. William B., Rev . District of Columbia.
Johnson. Eugene A.. Hartford. Conn.
Lawrence, Job C.. Marysville. Team.
McClelland. A. J Greensboro’, N. C.
McKenzie, Rufus M., Greensboro’, N. C.
Miller. Lawrence L., A.B., Fleming, Ga.
Morris. Philip F.. Kilmonock, Va.
* Pritlow, Joseph M., Hampton, Va.
Robinson, Jacob Washington. D. C-
Shipp«*n. John M.. Washington, D. C.
Sinclair, William A., Georgetown, S. C.
St. Clair. Henry, Washington, D. C.
Stewart. Benjamin F.. Cumberland, Md.
‘Decoded.
t) H O W A R D  UN 1YEKS1TV.
Stevens, Josepli K., 
Stubbs, Nathaniel, Rev., 
Taylor, Jackson C., 
Turner, Edward W.,
Wat,kins, John (
Wise, Thomas II..
Fleming, Ga. 
Washington, !).('. 
Washington, 1). < 
Wash ingl on I). ('. 
Madison. N. (' 
Washington, I). ('.
D o p u t t i n c t t i .
G R A D U A TE S OF lk r/7.
Drown, Warren.
Campbell Josiali C..
Graham, James F . ,
Gray. Elmir,
1 ieron, George FI.,
Hi liver, Francos S.,
McPherson, Dorsey M.,
Roberts, Grace,
Shadd, Eunice. P..
CLASS
Atwood, Daniel W.,
Balloeh, E. A.. A.Ik,
Bassett, S. 0  ..
Brown, John M.,
Burghardt, Caroline A.,
Carey, W'aterman P\,
Connell, G. IT,
Cook, Samuel Ee( ’omit...
Christ iai•, M Osborne,
Crum, William 1)..
I tal lies. Alexander II.r 
Fitts, A. A.,
Glennan, A, H.,
^Gregory, Thomas C.,
Hart, Mary Esther,
I lartwell, John B.,
Jackson, Samuel Ik,
Jacksont) T. A.,
Ivenebunk, Me.
Derby, Vt.
Province of ( )ntario, ( \anad 
Harrison, Mia 
New Jersey.
Washington, 1 ). ('. 
Washington, J). ('.
1 Iollainl 1 ' a l en t , X V.
Chat liaiu, < tntario. Canada.
OF 1877-’78.
Zanesvi  1 lo, Ohio. 
Washington.  I) ('  
Washington. I). C 
Washington,  it. ('.
Great  I t a r r i ng ton,  Mas.s 
Was h i ng!on .  !) (:. 
Was h i ng t on ,  I ). ( :
Washing! on, D. ('
Cleveland, < >|,io
( J ia r le s to n .  S. G.
St. August inc. Ehi 
Ontario,  N. V.
Washington. 1) (
Cleveland, Ohio.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mansheld,  Mass.
Washington, I). C. 
Washington, D C.
*Left.
LAW DEPARTMENT. 7
.Jordan, C. M.,
Keys, Charles P ,
Kinj_c, Ida May,
Lunin is l'L S.,
Maim, William A., 
Marquess, John \V. ()., 
MeClennau, xYlonzo C., 
MeGork. riiomas,
Merriwether, J . M., 
Ralston, ,J. 1L.
Radehaul'll, Mary J., 
Reynolds, Ihmjamin, 
Room's, A. P.,
Rmnhley, Georgiana A.. 
Rutherford, G. B. H., 
Sargent, Elizabeth R. C , 
Sargent, U. C.,
Scott, William L)., 
NShedds. Nellie P., 
Shirley, Charles B , jr., 
Shober, .James F.,
Smith, Caroline,
Stafford, Nannette A.. 
S t a in s .  Fayette,
'Taylor, Guy W., 
Thompson, Jacob L., 
Thompson, James A., 
Townsend, W. W.. A.B., 
T resize, J. Q. A.,
Wall, A (».,
Warman, W. II. 1L. 
Williams, Edward S.,
Stillwater, Minn. 
Charleston, \V. Va. 
Brooklyn, i\. Y. 
Washington, 1). (!. 
Washington, 1). C. 
Lower Marlboro’, Md. 
Columbia, S- C. 
Washington, D, C. 
Louisville, Ivy. 
Washington, 1). C. 
Washington, 1). C. 
Washington, I). C. 
Anoker, Minn. 
Philadelphia, Penn. 
Macon, Ga.
Nevada. City, Cal. 
Nevada City, Cal. 
Alabama. 
Washington, 1). C. 
Washington, D. C. 
Salem, N. C. 
Washington, 1). C. 
Elizabeth, N. J. 
Ontario, N. Y.
Victor. N. Y.
New Rochelle, X. Y. 
South Carolina. 
Washington, D. C. 
Washington, 1). C. 
Chillicothe, Ohio. 
Washington, 1). C 
Maine.
------- ♦ « ♦--------------
4 U t u I )  c f u n d  m  c t t f .
S T U D E N T S  FOR 1677-’73.
S E N I O R .  C L A S S .
Harris, xA. W., 
Nickens, J. Cook,
Alexandria, Va. 
Leesburg, Ya.
♦Left.
C OLLID E I > K l * A KTM ENT.
J U N I O R  C L A S S ,
Baker, J. II., Columbus, AIi>.s
fortune, 1. I\, Jacksonville, FI
Parker, J H. S-, Chattamx
Whitts ,J. '1' , August.;!,
(This department was suspended durum rhe \*nr< l ^ r  
has now resumed op»*ra1 ions.)
, T r i l l !
G R A D U A T E S  O F  1677.
La  tie, W i le y .
Snow den, Thomas H., 
"riioin(isoii, .Jaeolt L., 
Turner, Rooks,
HI: /  a 1 m* I h ( ' i i \ (
W est-m in ster ,  .VI,i. 
New i o : e,! l e 1 i«■ X V 
Lli/.ah.-th (*ir \ . x.  (
S E N I O R  C L .
Can)}), James W.
Combs, Charles IT., 
Griee, Julius L , 
Howard, James H.,
* Posey, Lawrence 0., 
Sears, William G ,
Norfo lk .  Yn.
J U N I O R  C L A S S ,
Winchester, Yn 
Washington, 1), C 
Brookville, Md, 
Aiken S. C. 
Cincinnati, 0
S O P H O M O R E  CL .  A S S .
Brent, Peyton J)..
TBrown, John M., 
Brown, William L., 
Hatton, Isaiah, 
Lewis, Walter L.,
Brown, Henry W., 
Cook, George W.f
Washington. 1). ( 
Louisville. K\ . 
Louisville., Ky. 
Washington, 1). (. 
Washington, 1 >. c.
F R E S H M A N  G L A S S ,
Geneva, N. Y. 
Philadelphia., Pa. 
♦Literary Course
PRE PA R A TO RY I >E ] > A RTM E X T . y
! Ed|iEy, Tames (' . 
E v a n s .  L e w i s  S.,
( E: i lies. K i e h a n l  L.. 
.!(Tins.in. Loaan., 
L aw s .m .  Tesse. 
Ta'Tiit'. ( in y  \V..
Wa mm', (diaries S . 
W a n n a ,  . .'allies IE 
A’a >ii i . ia'I. hi . 11. S..
Pi 1 I si Mlly, I’;;
< )heiii n, ().
1 lldepelldeilce, Mu. 
Pi iduejinrt. ('(Mil). 
Plainfield, X. T. 
Victor, X. Y 
Oherlin. ().
< Hieriin, <E
Kina' Oeorae ('<>., V;a
>V aU on) D-niarimoRp
G R A D U A T E S  O F  1877.
< uok, < worae A ., Philadelphia, Pa.
1 Ed ]diy, ,Ja nies ('., Pit!shura. Pa.
(Ja i lies. I. ir hard L., 1 iidepeinlence, Mo.
Paws,mi., Tesse. Plainliidd. X. J.
Rohinson, T’eiii|de, Ricliniond, Va.
Sewall, (inMac, Washina'ton, 1). C.
Simpson, Tamos Edward, West, Chest e i , Pa.
Wanna-. (diaries S., Oherlin, (). ;
Warm a, Tames, Oherlin, (). ;
RVasli i nad on, Henry S., Kina ( ieorae (dainty, Va.
S E N I O R
j
C L A S S .
j
Prown, (ireeiiKerrv 11., Prookville. Aid.
Edwards. Willi mi H., IJrookville, Md.
Evans. Lewis S.. Oherlin. ().
1 Imran, Pefcr, A ashiiiaPon. IE C.
1 ’a11 ( m i . Cornelins 11.. Washington, iE C.
'Pin ner, Toll n P.. Wasliinaton. 1). C.
M I D D L E C L A S S . |
Pailey. Willis. h’io (Tran< 1 (* ( dty, Te\.
pea lie. (diaries A., Anansta. i
Caskie, Robert; A.. Pieliniond, Va..
Eilett, I). Ames, 1 fanipt.on, Va.
Toe.ll, Lionel! C., Hamilton, Peiamida.
Lewis, Matthew X. . Savannah. (Ja.
Ross, William IT.. Washington, D- 0.
Woods, Scot!. jr .. Staunton, Va-
9
1 0 II 0 W A  R D U N I V K H S i T Y .
J U N I O R  O L r\ S S .
Handy, damns F., 
Mart, William II. IL, 
■James, William T., 
Watkins. John C.v
Wash melon ,  D.
Lufaula, i ‘a Hemr Co., .Vis 
\Y as i in i;<!.•!, i >.
Madison,  L\. ( k
J)e$HU'(menC
G R A D U A T E S ,  J U N E ,  1877.
I hi /iii pstm, Oa ivy P,( 
Waring, Charles S.. 
Whitt*, George 1 j
Johnson, Aline •[>., 
Shaw, Victoria, 1).,
S n it 1 wood, Annie, L.,
Aliens! a, ( >a 
i )i>ri!;n, Oa;o. 
'•Vilauneion, N. (8
Washington, S >. C. 
Washington, 1). C., 
Washington, i ). C
M I D D L E  C L A S S .
Brown, Mary L.
Cook. Lucinda,
Hannon, John II., 
McKinney, Mary,
Preston, Charles B.. 
Richardson, Dempsey, 
Smith, Kate D.,
J U N
Washington, I ). C. 
Washington, I). C.
I lalilax, N. C.
Washington, D. C. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Washington, 1) C.
West Chester, Chester Co.,
C L A S S . .
Collins, Samuel C. 
Stewart, James,
( I ismond, A unit' Iv. 
!\ i nek le, Ho.sa, 1). 
Nelson, Isabella. M. 
Strange, Alice L.,
Holly Springs, Miss. 
Washington, D. C.
W'inehesit-r, Ya 
Ly nr Idm re, Ya,
K nox v il le, Penn. 
Lynchburg, Ya.
C L A S S  .A.
Hall, Wolsoy P., 
Jolinson, Charles C.. 
Johnson, Thomas M 
Keimer, YVilliam A., 
Lawson. John IL,
Selina-, Ala.
Washington, D. ( J  
Warronton, Warren Co., N. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Washington, 1). C.
X () R M AL L> !•: I* A RTMKXT. 11
Frvor, Ellesworth, Washington, 1). C.
( 1 1'01' g e W . Creeiishoi o’. X. C.
Si e j > h e ns, 1L->r:i«*«*. Brookville, Miss.
Tolson, W illi;iin. Washington, D. C.
Washington, Samuel S. H Georgetown, S. C.
Archer. Annir Washington, 1) C.
('a 1 »<> 11, Willianna. Philadelphia, Fa.
Fa nis wtirl 11, Ma i t  A Washington, D. ( h
1 1 neless, 1 leiiriel la. R’ i (* 11 n i o n d, V a.
Me I haniel, Trmdove, Norfolk, Va.
Mel )aniel, Sarah ( h Norfolk, Va.
Randolph, Id 11 u, Alexandria, Va.
Smith., Evelyn, Washington, D. C.
Somerville, 011 illia J . Mobile, Ala.
C I A 3 S  B .
i Tackett. Mo re; a :i, (morgetown, 1>. C.
Eroilie. ( ’haries B Mininas Station, I). C.
Brodie, I lo ward F A  . Beuniugs Station, 1). C.
Fergamn, W. 1\ Montgomery, Ala.
! lagan. ( leorge A .. Williamsnort, Pa.
.Jackson, Eugene It. \\ New York, N. V-
.Johnson, Robert, Washington, D. C.
Johnson, James. Washington, D. C.
Powel, Mason K., Washington, D. C.
Reed, Alfred F . Quincy, Fla.
Shannon, William A. Washington, D. C.
Sheppard,Edwin 8., Bridgeport, Conn.
Sweeney,  Charles W . Washington, I). C.
Turner, David M., Washington, D. C.
Williams, Joseph E„ Wilmington, N. C.
Williams, William. Washington, D. C.
Boulding, Estelle, Washington, 1). C.
Cross. M(dvina, W.ishington, 1). C.
Lewis, Jennie, Washington, D. C.
Savoy, Mnrgarett. Not t ingham,Brinee George, Co., Md.
Taylor, Vietoria, 1 ,ex ingl on, N. ( h
Wa 1 kins, Evelyn, Washington, D. C.
Wat kins, Blancne W.. Washington, 1 h C.
Wall, Isabella.. Washington, D. C.
Wall, Lillian L.. Washington, D. C.
C L A S S  G .
Blown. Samuel. Wilmington, N. C.
Brown, Daniel. Washingt'on, D- C-
Chapman, Henry E , Washington, I). C.
Coleman. .lames, Washington, D. C.
I !< >\V A i! I > B X ’ V b lG L l ’ Y
Cornell, Scott,
(hawlord. William,
1 haugerlield, Alumr 11.,
1 >s vis, Da vid 1, .
Da. vis, 'Joseph,
Ewing, John \V.,
Fielding, Ahel,
Green, Robert,
Hodgson. Thomas, 
McGoine, George,
Smith, William G.. 
Stewart, Paul,
Slabs, Francis, 
Washington, 1 >a vid 1).,
Lewis, Annie E.,
Looks, Lacy,
Waring Halt ie.
W o ods ,  Anna ( A ,
UNCLAS:
A rmsi i ong Joseph,
Brooks. Isaiah,
Brooks, Walter,
Braxton, Thomas.
( dea veland, .John I) J..
I )iliard, Orpheus,
Dorsey, Perry,
Gadwood, John,
Graham, John B.,
Login, David,
< )don, Ed ward,
Sellers. Charles,
Simms, Charles W.,
'Baylor, Thomas L..
I {al ley, Emma,
Lee, Bettic.
Richards, Nancy,
Toliver Ellen.
W a shingto n i >. ( V 
W ash in a t on D C.
Washington. D. C 
Washington. D. C 
Winchester. Tenn.
WLishingt on. D. (V 
Washing ton , I). C.
Queen's Co., IV E. Island 
I 'it (slim g, 1 \o 
( lolnmhia, S. (V 
Tallahassee. Els.
Washington,  I >. C.
Ml. Keiseo. West ehi'sl -a ( o . . \
Washing ton. 1). ('.
Lenohison, Ga l es f 'o , N ( 
Washing! on, D. C.
St a unt on , Vn.
I FI ED SCHOLARS.
Washington. 1). C. 
Washington, 1) C. 
Washington, I 
Fairfax, Vs 
Wash i nglon, I). C.
Washingt.on, D. C.
Washington, I). C 
VVashinglon, D. C.
Richmond, Va.
Washington. D. ( V 
En bill la, Ala.
Buckingham, Ba.
New York, N. Y.
Washington, 1). C. 
iTart lord. Conn.
Hampton, Va.
Chicago, III.
Washington, IL C,
V
GENERAL SUMMARY.
Asa nil :i lowin' was omitted lor | In* ion:i 1 year of 187 0—’77, the
names of those who. 1 x>inu* Hit'll in the. various senior el asses, graduated 
at"the elose of tin* year, have been separately i>ivon. The members of 
the other classes of that, year are contained in those of Hu* next higher 
of Hu1 present. vt*ar. a. very lew only having loft.
(IKADITATKS OH 1^ 77.
TlIKOLOCK'AL Of.PARTMKXT............................................   1)
M fimcal  D k p a r t m k n t ............................................................................................  0
CoLLKC.K DkPARTMKXT...................................................................................  4
I’rk pak at oky  I)i-.i’ai:t .mk .\t ...................................................................................  10
No r m a l  1 Im ’a k t m k n t .................................................................................................  0
T ota l .................................................................................................  38
CLASSICS FOB TWK YE M l 1877-’7*.
TaKoiMCK.iAL DniAurviKxr, (nnclassilied).............................    33
Mkimoal O kraRTMKXT, (une.Jassilied)......................................................  50
L a w  I hU’ARTMKXT:
Seniors, 3 : Jmiiors, 4 ............................................................................  fj
Col.I.KOI'. I) KPARTM I’.XT :
Senior Class 1; Junior Class, 5: Sophomore Class, 5; Freshman
Class, 11 .................................................................................................  33
P r e p a r a t o r y  n i: i ’Ai:TMMXT:
Senior Class, r»; Middle Class, S; ,Junior Class, 4 .........  18
N on a; a l 1) i: e a rt.m i: xt ;
Middle Class, 7: Junior Class, <»: (Mass A, It); Class B, 35 ; Class 
C, 33 ; nnolassiiied, 1 8 ........... .............................................................  97
Total for 1S77-’7S.......... .................................................................. 325
GENERAL STATEMENT.
'Pile, departments of instruction in connection with Howard Univer­
sity are as follows :
A. AUADKMICAK BRANCH :
l. Xokmal De p a r t m e n t ;
II. P reparatory  De pa r tm en t  
i n .  COLLEGE Dep a r t m e n t .
B. PROFKSSIOXAL BUAXCil :
IV. MeiWCAL DEPARTMENT 1
V. Haw  De p a r t m e n t ;
VI. THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT-
These departments are separately constituted, hut are so con­
nected as to secure to each other, as far as possible, all the advan­
tages of the Institution, and to insure, with, natural diversity and 
distinctness, desirable unity.
The same general advantages of chapel and other religious exer­
cises, of Public Library, Cabinets, Hahnrat orie.~. and General h ' ,,‘uuv-  
are extended to all. with the special advautac " of depart m'-utal drib 
and i nstrr.ed.ion.
N ormal  D e p a r t m e n t .
ADMISSION
Ail applicants must present sa.tisfae.tory evidence <>| pood eharaetm. 
Students an*, admitted at any time. if prepared to enter regular 
| classes.
The school year begins with the Kali 'rerun at which lime the 
! Classification commences.
: Candidates for admission to the Mo d e l  S c h o o l  will be required to
! pass satisfactory examinations in Arithmetic, (through lone; division,) 
Readme,1, Spelling, (common words of two syllables,) and Talemeuts of 
Geography.
'f l ic  course of instruction in this school is so a rranged  that tho>e
MINERAL STATEMENT. 15
who complete it will he prepared to enter either the Normal or Pre­
paratory Course.
Candidates for admission to the Normal School must he fourteen 
years of age, and sustain examinations in Reading and Spelling, 
Writing, Arithmetic, (through Compound Interest,) English Gram­
ma'-, (through Syntax.) United States History, and Geography, with 
Map-drawing.
This course of instruct ion is designed for st udents who have the work 
of teaching ni view ; hut it is equally adapted to tho>e who seek a good 
English education.
Advanced pupils will teach classes in the Model School, under the 
direction of the Principal.
I)iplomas will he awarded to all students regularly completing the 
above course.
For other points of interest address, in person, or by letter, the Prin­
cipal of t he. depart ment.
COURSES OF STUDY.
M O D E I ,  S C H O O L .
Reading, Spell ini’. Penmanship, Drawing, Grammai, Geography, United 
States History. Mental and Written Arithmetic, LoomL’s Elementary 
Algebra, and Natural History, arranged according to the yearly attain­
ments of the A, B, and (J, classes.
NORMAL SCHOOL.
JUNIOR YEAR.
I'irxt J KciTs Grammar; Elementary Algebra completed; Harkness’ 
term. / Arnold’s First Latin Book; Reading and Spelling.
Scat nd) led in continued; English Grammar, completed ; Eaton’s High 
term. School Arithmetic; Reading and Spelling.
Third \ Latin continued ; Steele’s Fourteen Weeks in Physiology; Hart’s 
term. ) Rhetoric.
MIDDLE YEAR.
First
term.
Loomis’s Treatise on Algebra; Guyot’s Physical Geography; An­
derson’s General History.
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Second  ^Peck’s Ganot’s Natural Philosophy; Anderson’s Kn ul ish History : 
term. ( Loomis’s Geometry begun.
Third \ Steele’s Fourteen Weeks m Chemistry: Geometry continued:  
term. 1 Book-Keeping.
SENIOR YEAR.
First t Smith and Tuckerman’s English Literature; Fairchild’s Moral 
term. ? Philosophy; Reviews of Common English Branehes.
Second^ Snell’s Elementary Astronomy: English Literature continued: 
term. ) Reviews of Common English Branches.
Third $ Steele’s Fourteen Weeks in Geology ; Gray’s Botany : Reviews of 
term, t Common English Branches.
. COLLATERAL EXERCISES.
Weekly exercise's in Declamation, Composition. Music, and Vocal 
Culture; Original Papers and Discussions throughout the Senior Year.
Lectures on teaching, and on topics of study in connection with text 
books, and Bible lessons on the Sabbath.
Preparatory Department.
A D M I S S I O N
Candidates for admission t o  t h i s  d e p a r t  n a  m  d u m i d  ■ ■  a b i e  t o  p a . - -  a  
satisfactory examination in reading, w r i t i n g ,  a t m I n n e t  e -  ( m e n t a l  a n d  
written,) English Grammar. History of the F n i l  e d  :i! a n d  Mmt e r n  
Geography.
Cert.ideates of character and honorable di.-mi-moit Irom ot her schools 
or departments are required.
The course of study is designed to be sullieieutly thorough and ex ­
tensive to lit the student, for admission to a college course.
Examination for admission will take place on Ihe first day o| each 
term.
Letters of inquiry with respect to this department should be ad­
dressed to the Principal.
COURSE OF STUDY.
JUNIOR YEAR.
First { Darkness’ Arnold’s First Latin Book; English Grammar and 
j term. ( Algebra.
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Second $ First Latin Book continued : English Grammar, and Arithmetic— 
term ( Eaton’s High School.
Third \ Hanson’s Ctesar; llarkness’ Prose Composition ; Physiology and 
term. ( Rhetoric.
MIDDLE YEAR.
First \ Cmsar continued ; Prose Composition and Richard’s Latin Tables; 
term. ( Crosby’s Greek Lessons and Grammar: Algebra—Treatise.
Second $ Cmsar continued; Prose Composition and Latin Tables continued; 
term, t Greek Lessons and Grammar continued; Natural Philosophy.
Third $ Ctesar completed, and Hanson’s Cicero begun ; Xenophon’s Ana- 
tern ( basis; Greek and Latin Prose Composition; Geometry.
SENIOR YEAR.
First { Cicero completed, and Virgil begun; Anabasis continued; Prose 
term, j Composition continued; History.
o 7 < Virgil continued; English Poetrv, with translations into English 
4?, ! a < verse ; Anabasis continued; Prose Compositions continued; 
tenn* ( Geometry.
Third \ Virgil finished. Anabasis finished; Greek and Latin reviewed; 
term. ( Mathematics reviewed : Book-Keeping.
COL I, AT E UAL EX ER0I8 ES.
!
| Bil>lc lessons; exercise in general grammar and grammatical analysis; 
! weekly i heterica] and elocutionary exercises : original declamations amt 
discussions in the senior year; a course o f  retailing to guide the student 
to an acquaintance with the folio ..ing subjects, viz: Ancient Geography,
' M\tlmlogy. Grecian and Roman Antiquities. Ancient and Modern History, 
j Physical Science, etc. ; lectures on classical and scientific subjects, and 
| general culture, weekly, on Friday afternoon.
College  D e p a r t m e n t .
ADMISSION".
Candidates for admission to the Freshman Class are examined in the 
studies of tlu* Preparatory Course, or their equivalents. Those who 
desire to enter advanced classes must, in addition, pass examination
3
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in the studies already pursued by such classes. (.Vrtilicates of good 
moral character are required, and. from those who have studied else­
where, evidence of honorable dismission.
COURSE OF STUDY.
FRESHMAN YEAR..
First \ Memorabilia, Boise’s Selections; Cl reek Prose Composition ; De 
term■ / Senectute, Chase’s; Algebra, Loomis’s.
Second  ^Herodotus, Boise’s Selections ; De Amieitin, Chase’s; Lai in Prose 
term. / Composition; Geometry, Loomis’s.
Third { Thucydides, Boise’s Selections; Horace’s Odes, Chase’s; Geometry, 
term. / Loomis’s.
SOPHOMORE YEAR.
First (Homer’s Illiad, Boise’s; Horace’s Satires and Epistles, Chase’s: 
term. ( Conic Sections, and Plane Trigonometry, Loomis’s.
Second ( Prometheus of JEschylns, Woolsey’s; Outlines of History, Swin- 
icm . / ton’s; Spherical Trigonometry and Surveying, Loomis’s.
Third S Tacitus, Tyler’s; Mechanics, Snell’s Olmstead’s ; Physical Geog- 
term. / raphy, Maury’s.
JUNIOR YEAR.
First ( Demosthenes, Tyler’s; Natural Philosophy, Snell’s Olmstead’s; 
term. ( Chemistry, lvoscoe’s.
Second S DeOfficiis, Chase’s ; Astronomy, Snell’s; Anatomy and Physiology, 
term. / Hitchcock’s.
t^erm ) Logic, Coppee’s ; Botany, Gray’s ; Zoology: Mineralogy.
SENIOR YEAR.
First (Intellectual Science, Porter’s ; Political Economy, Evidences of 
term. / Christianity.
Second K Intellectual Science, Porter’s; International Law, Woolsey’s; 
term. / English Literature, Shaw’s.
Verm. \ ^ ora  ^ Philosophy, Fairchild’s ; Political Science; Geology.
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LITERARY COURSE.
This course commences at the same point as the Classical Preparatory, 
and extends over live years, embracing all the studies of the regular 
Preparatory and College Courses, except the G reek of tin; former, and 
the Latin and Greek of the. latter. Students pursuing this course are 
counted in the Preparatory Department during the first two, and in the 
College Department during the last three years of the course.
M edi cal  D e p a r t m e n t .
SESSION OF 1878-79.
The Annual Session of the school commences the first of October and 
| continues twenty weeks. This Department commands all the means 
! and advantages in use at the present, day for giving a complete and 
i thorough course of medical instruction. The lectures o f this depart- 
I ment have been made F r e e . Students are only required to  pay the 
! matriculation, graduation and incidental fees.
CLINICAL INSTRUCTION.
|
Arrangements have been made for the admission of the students 
| of medicine, under proper restrictions, to the Freedmen’s General 
| Hospital and Asylum, situated within the grounds of the Institution, 
i for the purpose of studying diseases at the bedside. Surgical, medical,
| and obstetrical cases will be seen by the class, under the supervision of 
| the professors, and operations will lx* performed in their presence in 
the amphitheatre. Clinical instructions occur twice a week.
HOSPITAL FACILITIES AND RESIDENT STUDENTS.
I
1 The hospital contains several hundred patients, and presents un­
usual facilities for the study of practical medicine and surgery. Resi­
dent students arc selected every quarter from the graduating class to 
serve in the wards of the hospital. They will write prescriptions, under 
the directions of the Professors, and keep histories of all the interesting 
cases, and assist at clinics.
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REQUIREMENTS FOR MATRICULATION.
! 1, The applicant must furnish evidence of good moral character.
2. He must possess a thorough English education, and a sufficient 
acquaintance with the Latin language to understand and write pre- 
| scriptions, and to understand medical terms in common use.
I
REQUIREMENT'S FOR GRADUATION.
j 1. The candidate must furnish evidence to the Dean of having 
studied medicine three years, under the supervision of a regular prac­
titioner of medicine, during which time, he must have attended two full 
courses of lectures at some regular medical college, the. last, of which 
; must have been in this Institution.
2. He must have dissected, at least two terms, and attended the 
clinical lectures.
3. He must present the Faculty an acceptable thesis, original and in 
| his own handwriting, upon some medical subject.
4. He must be twenty-one years of age, and pass a satisfactory cx- 
| animation in all branches of the course.
|
I
i
L a w  D e p a r t m e n t .
ii
ADMISSION.
j
Applicants for admission are required to be. well grounded in the | 
common English branches, in rhetoric, and in elementary natural 
science, and will be required, unless graduates of some college, to pass a j 
satisfactory examination in algebra, geometry, Larin, logic, and mental j 
science. The Latin required will be not less than three books of 
Caesar’s Commentaries, four orations of Cice.ro, and the Germania of i 
Tacitus, or an equivalent. With less mental discipline than this 
amount of preliminary study implies, it, is the. judgment of the Faculty 
that students will fail, in our two years’ course, to master the principles 
of law or become adequately furnished for the work of the profession. j 
The department is open to all who possess the requisite qualifica- j
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tions. Before attending upon the exercises the students must apply 
to the Secretary of the Board for tickets of admission, and make satis- 
I factory arrangements with the Treasurer for the payment of all dues to 
the University.
COURSE OF STUDY.
'Hie following text-hooks, from so u k * of which only special chapters 
are selected for study and recitation, are used :
F irst Y ea r .—Walker’s Introduction to American Law; Black- 
stone’s and Kent’s Commentaries.
Second Y ear .—Greenle.if on Evidence; Hilliard on Torts ; Wash­
burn on Real Property; Parsons on Bills and Notes; Stephen on 
Pleading; Adamson Equity, and Bishop on Criminal Law.
EXERCISES.
The exercises consist' mainly of recitations from text hooks, which the 
students procure for themselves, and are held in the main University 
building, at hours convenient for those who are engaged in clerical and 
i other pursuits. It is hoped that lectures may be given, so far as they 
I can he usefully introduced; but they are not regarded as in any respect 
j a substitute for careful study on the part of the student. Forensic 
; exercises, including debates and essays on legal subjects, and moot 
| courts, are held under the supervision of members of the Faculty.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
Washington furnishes some special advantages for law students,
; among which may be named the opportunity of attending upon sessions 
of Congress, and of the Supreme Court of the United States, and of the 
Courts of the District, of Columbia, and free access to large general and 
law libraries.
GRADUATION AND DEGREES.
All students of good character, who pursue the course of study pre­
scribed in the department, attending regularly upon the exercises, and 
comply with the regulations of the University otherwise, and the re­
quirements of the Faculty, upon passing a satisfactory examination, will 
receive the degree of Bachelor of Laws, and may, on motion, be ad­
mitted to the bar of the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia; 
and this, by courtesy, secures admission to the bar in most of the States^
No degree, however, can be conferred until all books are returned to 
the library and all dues to the University discharged.
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T heologi cal  D e p a r t m e n t .
This is under the joint supervision and aid of the Presbytery of j 
Washington, and of the American Missionary Association. New York 
City, and its Professors are of four religious denominations.
ADMISSION.
This department is open to students of every Christian denomination. • 
Every applicant for admission must present testimonials of Christian 
character, and evidence of such preparation as will enable him to profit 
j by the studies of the department.
COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
| The peculiarity of the circumstances of many of the young men who 
| arc preparing for the gospel ministry in several of the religious denoin- j 
illations—especially among the colored people—as regards their age, 
their previous degree of education, the qualifications required of them 
in their work, and the limited time they can spend in study, makes it 
impossible to pursue, with them, the usual routine of a theological semi­
nary. While the full regular course is given to all who are qualified 
for it, others are dealt with according to the necessities of each case ;
! and, in addition to their theological studies, are taught gratuitously, 
in the lower departments, according to their aseerlained <lelieieneies and 
the time they can spend upon their education. They receive, at. the close, 
only such a certificate as their acquirements shall justify.
Junior Y ea r .—Biblical Introduction ; Geography and Antiquities; 
Greek Testament—Gospels ; Hebrew—Grammar and Pentateuch ; 
Natural Theology ; Biblical Theology of t he Old Testament; Sacred 
History; Evidences of Christianity; Lectures on English Language; I 
Rhetorical Exercises ; English Bible.
Middle Yea r . — Interpretation ; Greek Testament—Acts and ! 
Epistles; Hebrew Bible—Psalms and Prophets; Biblical Theology of j 
the New Testament; Church History to Reformation ; Homiletics and 
Pastoral Theology; Mental and Moral Science; Rhetorical Exercises; 
English Bible.
Senior Y ea r .—Interpretation; Systematic Theology; Homiletics— 
Exercises in Construction of Plans and in Preaching Sermons ; Church 
! History, from the Reformation ; History of Christian Doctrine; Eccle"
! siastieal Polity of New Testament; Lectures on Missions and English 
| Bible.
j E xpenses.—No charges will be made for instruction, nor for rent of
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rooms; but each student will pay 85 per year lor incidental expenses. 
Good board can be had lbr $10 per month.
It is believed t hat with the opportunities of self-support which Wash­
ington alTonls, and with the aid of benevolent persons, churches, &c., 
which the Faculty will seek, any young man of promise can here enter 
upon and complete a course of theological studies. No one of good 
abilities, of earnest piety, and who is persuaded that God has called him 
to preach the gospel, need hesitate in seeking a preparation to enter 
upon the great work of the Ministry.
SPECIAL STATEMENT.
Admission.—'The Institution oilers the full advantages of each de- 
! partment to all, without regard to creed, race or sex.
R ecitations and Deportment.—A permanent record is kept of 
• the recitations, general conduct, attainments, and delinquencies of each 
i student.
R eligious E xercises.—There are two weekly prayer-meetings— 
one on Thursday evening, conducted by the ollicers of the Institution; 
the other on Saturday evening, conducted by students. There is also 
a preaching service in the afternoon of the Lord’s Day, usually con­
ducted by the President, and a morning religious exercise in the Chapel.
Literary  Societies.—Literary Societies are formed in each of the 
Departments, fostered and encouraged by the several Faculties, for im­
provement in elocution, extemporaneous speaking, written discussions, 
and general culture.
E xam inations.—There will he examinations in all the Departments 
at the close of each term, oral or written, at the option of each Faculty. 
The examination at the close of the year will be before a,committee 
appointed by the Faculty. At all these examinations members of the 
Board of Trustees are, ex-officio, an examining committee.
L ibraries and  Cabinets.—The general library contains about 
7,000 volumes, many of them choice and select works. The Profes- j 
sional Departments have each a separate library. The mineral cabinet 
contains over -4,000 specimens, including fossils, minerals, etc., etc., 
The museum contains various articles illustrative of foreign and 
American history, a collection of coins, medals, and curious notes,
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specimens of valuable woods, Indian relies, portraits of distinguished 
men and women, views of the late war, engraving’s and photographic 
views of classic ruins in Borne. The Trustees are desirous of enlarging j 
the collections in these departments, and solicit contributions from all 
friends of the institution.
Aid to Indigent Students.—The Institution has no permanent 
fund for the aid of this class of students, but continued and successful 
efforts are made by officers and teachers to obtain help for those* who 
deserve it.
University  Site  and  Buildings.—The Institution occupies an 
elevated and beautiful site, just outside of the city of Washington, on . 
the north, at the head of Seventh street, facing the University Park. 1 
Two lines of street-cars lead to it. Its University edifice is four stories 
in height, containing recitation and lecture rooms, chapel, library, 
philosophical rooms, museum and offices.
Miner Ilall, set apart for ladies, will accommodate one hundred and | 
forty students, together with rooms for matron and teachers. The 
; rooms are arranged in suites of two, with two closets, each suite to be 
occupied by two persons. They are, uniformly furnished with stove, 
chairs, bedstead, mattress, wash-stand, table, and book-shelves. Stu­
dents furnish their own bedding. The basement of this building is ar­
ranged and furnished for the University boarding hall.
Clark Hall, for young men, will accomodate two hundred students, 
and its rooms are furnished like those in Miner Hall.
The buildings for the Medical Department, with their grounds, adjoin 
j the University Park.
EXPENSES.
i lloom rent in Miner and Clark Halls, students furnishing their own 
! fuel and light, is Si per term !
i Booms are furnished with bedstead, mattress, chairs, table, book-case, | 
I' and stove; all other furniture will be furnished by students.
Board in the University Dining Hall will be furnished at cost, not ; 
I more than $10, and possibly as low as $S per month.
Washing is about $2 per month.
Tuition, in the Academic Department, is $4 per term ; in the Law 
■ Department, if paid in advance, 840 per year; if paid monthly, $o0.
' Fees in the Medical Department are, for matriculation, $10; for i 
I Graduation, $30; for incidentals, $o each year.
j Theological Department free, except $•*> per year for incidentals. All 
| bills payable in advance.
| For other information address,
J .  B. . JO HNS ON,
Secretary and Treasurer.
Ca l e n d a r  for 1878- ’ 79.
1878.
Sept. 11. Autumnal term begins in the Academical, Law, and
Theological Departments—Wednesday.
Oct. 1. Medical Department begins—Tuesday.
Dec. 20. Autumnal term ends—Friday.
Wl NT TO It VACATION.
1870.
Jan. 2. Winter term begins—Thursday.
March a. Anniversary of the. Medical Department— Wednesday.
March 14. Winter term ends— Friday.
March 17. Spring term hegins-Monday.
May ■27. Anniversary of Preparatory and Normal Departments—
Tiu‘sday.
May 2-h Anniversary of the Theological Department— Wednesday.
May 20. Anniversary of the Collegiate Department—Thursday.
Mav •3. Summor term ends—Thursday.
Slimmer vacation till September 10. 
examinations precede tin; close of each term.
4
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures 
June 30, 1877.
for the year end imp
RECEIPTS.
Instalments on land................................
Notes and bonds....................  ..............
Borrowed for thirty to ninety days...
Interest, and dividends............................
Rentals....................................................... .
Students’ account, rooms and tuition 
Miscellaneous sources and incidentals.
Students’ deposits....... ............................
Students’ a id ................................ ............
Taxes and Insurance refunded.............. .
Donations.................................................... .
Medical Department, fees and tuition..
Law Department..........................  .......
Boarding Department............................
Total.............................................................................................
Balance on hand .July 1,1870...............................................................
Total to be accounted for........................................................
EXPENDITURES.
1 )(‘bts paid, including interest on same............................................
Interest paid on remaining debts....................................................
Loans tthirty to ninety days.)...........................................................
Fuel and gas....................................................... .................................
Salaries.......................................................................................... ..........
Professors, Law Department (amount of Depart ment ioeome
guaranteed )..... .....................  ..........................................................
Professors, Medical Department, (amounl of fees, i ....................
Repairs of buildings, walks, fences, labor, N.e.......................
Janitors and fireman................................................ .............
Taxes (current.)....................................................................................
Taxes special.)......................................................................................
Insurance..................................................................................................
Miscellaneous expenses..............................................  ......................
Students’ deposits. ......................... ......................................................
Students’ a i d .........  . ..........................................................................
Room ri'iit and tuition refunded....................................................
Boarding department..........................................................................
T otal...............................
Balance on hand June 30,1877
82,112 97
18,70:3 1 !
1,7 < 0 00
1,319 17 1
5,98(1 47 ;
1,415 15 :
88 98 :
137 00
470 14 !
110 0.5
1 342 27
880 00
200 00
2,999 12 :
Ofj
134 80
21
48,501 80
1,112 28
4 700 oo ;
770 95 |
7,855 00 |
50(1 oo :
880 0(1 ;
1.805 01 ,
130 80
1,385 80 i
009 it !
009 84 I
287 00
412 10 1
20 00 1
2,999 12 i
73,079 84
110 37
Total accounted for. 73,190 21

